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Matura Masters Intermediate (rozdział 3–4)
poziom podstawowy 
Zdrowie, Zakupy i usługi

Hi Emma,

Just a few words to let you 1.1____ that I’m staying in hospital at the moment. I’m going to 
have an operation on my knee. You probably remember that skiing accident I had two years 
ago, 1.2____? I was going down really fast when I crashed into another skier and I hurt 
my knee quite badly. I hoped to recover after a few weeks, but the truth is that ever since 
that accident I 1.3____ bad pains in my knee. There have been days I couldn’t get out of 
bed! What’s more, the pain has 1.4____ worse recently and, during a recent consultation, 
the doctor decided that surgery was necessary to repair one of the ligaments in my knee. 
Without it, the condition of my knee might worsen in the future. After the surgery, I’m going to 
begin a rehabilitation course which will probably 1.5____ on for several months.

It looks as if I’m going to give up sports for a while, doesn’t it? 

Write back to let me know how you’re getting on with your exam preparation.

All the best,

Amanda

1 Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, aby otrzymać logiczny 
i gramatycznie poprawny tekst. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)

1.1
A. to know
B. knowing
C. know

1.2
A. do you
B. don’t you
C. didn’t you

1.3
A. am suffering
B. was suffering
C. have been suffering

1.4
A. got
B. taken
C. changed

1.5
A. take
B. last
C. carry

2 W zadaniach 2.1 – 2.5 spośród podanych opcji (A – C) wybierz tę, która najlepiej zastąpi 
zaznaczony fragment. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)
2.1. Look at Dorothy! She’s so pale that I fear she might pass out any minute now.

A. vomit
B. faint
C. fall out

2.2. Last month I went down with bad fl u and needed to go on sick leave.
A. take time off work to recover
B. leave the company because of my illness
C. keep working despite my illness

2.3. I bought an MP4 player from an online store a few days ago, but unfortunately, it is out of order.
A. unavailable for order
B. not working properly
C. not the type I wanted

2.4. There’s something wrong with the camera we’ve bought. I’ll take it back and get a replacement.
A. ask the shop to give back our money
B. ask the shop to repair the camera
C. ask the shop to give us a new camera

2.5. Last year I tried scuba diving and I took to it immediately.
A. gave it up
B. enjoyed it
C. learnt to do it
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3 W zadaniach 3.1 – 3.5 wybierz słowo, które poprawnie uzupełnia luki w obu zdaniach.  
Zakreśl literę A, B, lub C. (5 pkt)
3.1 You look feverish. I need to ___ your temperature. 

I feel so unfit that I’m going to ___ up swimming to get in shape.
A. get
B. give
C. take

3.2 He was seriously ill and the doctors took a long time to ____ him. 
Even when I was a teenager, my elder sister used to ___ me like a small child.
A. cure
B. treat
C. recover

3.3 The service was awful and I’m going to ___ a complaint to the manager. 
My girlfriend wants me to go shopping with her tomorrow. I’ll have to ____ up a good excuse so that I don’t have  
to go.
A. make
B. put
C. place

3.4 I’ve no idea when he’ll ___ back home from the concert. 
I’m allergic to citrus fruit, so whenever I eat an orange or something, I ____ out in a rash.
A. go
B. get
C. come

3.5 You feel tired in the morning because you stay ___ till late at night and never get a good night’s rest. 
Unfortunately, the decision to accept your complaint is not ____ to me. I need to ask the manager.
A. out
B. up
C. down

4 Uzupełnij poniższe minidialogi (4.1-4.4), wybierając brakującą odpowiedź jednej z osób.  
Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (4 pkt)
4.1 X: I don’t know how to solve this problem.

Y: ___. I promise to see to it.
A. Leave it with me.
B. Do it yourself.
C. Give it a go.

4.2 X: You look upset. ___?
Y: It’s Tom. We’ve fallen out again.

A. How are you feeling?
B. What should you do?
C. What’s bothering you?

4.3 X: Dad, I’m broke. Could you give me some money, please?
Y: ____? You got your pocket money a few days ago.
X: Oh, come on. I’ve paid for my photographic course and I go to the gym twice a week. Remember?

A. How many?
B. How often?
C. How come?

4.4 X: I promise to look into your complaint immediately.
Y: ____.

A. It’s just not good enough.
B. I would appreciate that.
C. I’m really sorry to hear that.


